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Keep this

fact always freeh In your memorj:
'

For Cuts, Mashes and all Open Bores, you

need only to apply ;

dPlAvionn ?Plttef.t (Inimnt

1 a few times and tha soreness and, inflammation will

be conquered and the wounded flesh healed.
1 To get the best results you should saturate a piece

1

; of soft cloth with the liniment and bind it upon tha

wound as you would a poultice.
t

25c, COo. asd 1jQQ bottte.
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PERFUNCTORY CIVIC DUTIES.

Certain prescribed dotiei are assigned

to every clylc position, which of coane

matt be sworn to be observed and car

ried out by the person elected or ap

pointed to office.

But there la more than the perfonc

tory performance of these prescribed

duties demanded of men elected or ap-

pointed to offices of civic trust.

Swearing to perform certain civic du-

ties Is a form, which Is mde convenient

for a strict observance, or to be slighted,

as may best serve the office holder's pur-

poses. ' j
There may be a call for performance,

bat how does It affect the office holder,

Is too often more paramount than the

strict compliance with the law of

duty.

It Is the perfunctory performance of

civic duties today, which makes an ac

tual farce of most of our municipal gov

ernments.

Mere automatic performance of the

routine office rules Is not all there Is to

civic office holding, for the duties may

be carried out, yet leave many discrep-

ancies In the office needs not fulfilled,

for no set list of rales can cover any

civic office.

The civic government which simply

abldea by the strict duties, Is going to

show no advancement of local affairs

under Its administration.

It Is going to halt when there Is good

reason to advance, because suqh an ad-

vance would result in benefits to the

people's interests and it Is going to per-

form the strict letter of the law at times

when the avoidance of the same would

result in good to the municipality.

No people wants Its civic government

of the perfunctory order, yet because of

indifference, when the time to vote

cornea, they will have such a government

placed over them. ,
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THE PRICE TELLS I

Some recent sales at the Farmers Warehouse (Up4own). Bring

l. MOPFKTT. M. D-- ST. LOUIS. MO.
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QA8KIN8 and BRYAN.

100 lbs. $18.75.
10 His $32.50.
51 lbs $13.25.
21 lbs $85.00.

O. C.I POCK.

174 lbs $15.00.
145 lbs $17.50.
37 lbs $16.50
220 lbs $14.25.

MRS. MOLLIEC. 1POCK

15 lbs $70.00.
172 lbs $1 .00.

64 lbs $30.00.
27 lbs $20.00.
17 lbs $25.00.
7 lbs $50.00.

C.F. UA8KIN3.

88 lbs $10.50.
41 lbs $15.50.
23 lbs $17.00.
21 lbs & $28.01.
48 lli $20.00.

We operator! and Miners talon Resist

I fUtual Terms ef Agreement.

Special to Journal. ' V
Wajhijgtoh, Oct 8. The meeting of

the coal mine owners and Mr. MlUhall

at the White House today, resulted la

what appears to be a complete failure.

The President appealed to the patriot
ism of both sides. A recess was taken
and then Mr Mitchell said he was willing
toleavo the matter to a commission of

arbitrators to be appointed by the Pred-

dest. "

The mine owners declared they would

not In any way recognize Mr Mitchell or

the Miners Union, and the only proposi

tion they submitted, was that any miner

who had a grievance against the mine

owners, could submit It to a district
judge for settlement

The President told both sides be had.
no power to take other action than to
appeal to them as he had done.

Mew York, Oct. 3. The Government
at last Issued its final cotton statement,
and It Is one of the worse In the annals.
Condition of 58.3-1- or 10 points below
the ten year average, and lower than
last year or 1890 or even 1896. It Is
something to cause comment. This.
showing is Important enough to bring
abont serious thought on the question
of supply and demand. It's really of
little importance whether the condition
Is 68.60 or 62. There is no hope of much
more cotton than last year. This Is the
important Item. Last year there was
brought Into sight 520,000 bales from
the previous crop. Consumption Is not
likely to be less this season than last
Selling on this report may reach a large
total. It will be largest In January, but
this liquidation Is not likely to have but
a temporary effect. There may be a set
back In prices but on the whole we are
bullish on cotton.

Shot Robber Dead.
WUllamsport, Oct. 2. Five masked

men broke Into the Montoursville trol-

ley power house and opened fire on the
engineer who was twice wounded but
he seized a revolver and shot one dead

WANTED.

We would like to ask, through the col
umns of your paper, if there is any per-

son who has used Green's August Flower
for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
and Liver Troubles that has not been

cured and we also mean their results,
such as sour stomach, fermentation of
food, habitual costiveness, nervous dys-pcsl- a,

headaches, despondent feelings,
sleeplessness In fact, any trouble con
nected with the stomach or liver f This
medicine has been sold for many years In
all civilized countries, and we wish to cor
respond with you and send you one of
our books free of cost. If you never tried
August Flower, try one bottle first We
have never known of Its failing. If so
something more serious is the, matter
with you. Ask your druggist.

G. G. Green, Woodbnry, N. J.

Gen. Wright Comin j Home.
Washington, Oct. 3. The War De

partment received word today that
General Luke Wright would sail for
home today on the transport Sumner.

The Best Prescription for Haiaria,
ChlUi and Fever is a bottle of Gbovb's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It Is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 60c.

Peanut Trust Collapses.
Suffolk, Va., Oct. 3 The proposed

Peanut Trust, which meant to control
the chief output of Virginia and North
Carolina, has fallen through.

Use Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff.
and all skin diseases. For sale at F. 8.
Duffy's.

Ant-lru- t Dona.
At tlie turn- i:f the ftoman ocpiihi-Ho-

of Britiiin five illstlnct fpirtes of
dogs were thm-- . most of which can
'with ci'rtnint.v 1)(! Idfutlllcd with those
of the prosuut dny. There were the
house dog, the grey hound, the bulldog,
the terrier and the slowhound.

' Wonted Wedding Blags.,
Wedding rings In St. Kllda used to

be made of worsted.

' !f v' Hata. ;

- Experts declare hnts are, ' from the
hygienic point of view,-a- absolute
absutdlty,-sav- e' where actual protec-
tion from the sun Is necessary. ' ;

' Tfce Atmosphere. '

i Up to twenty years ago tt was usual-
ly estimated that our atmosphere was
but forty miles deep It la now put at
from 187 to 210 miles. Its thickness
Is judged ; by : the Incandescence of
meteors.: , 010 ; ?: iv v -

! TS, BUBeet (. '
: The largest and. oldest chestnut tree
In. the world stands at the foot ef
Mount Etna. ( It la 213 feet la clrcttav
terence sod is known to be at (oast
2,000 years old.

i
: 4 Natural Anxiety. '-

j ,,

, Mothers regard approaching wldter
with uneasiness, children take cold! so

easily. ., No disease cost more lltle
lives tbaa croup. It's attack la

that the sufferer Is often beyond hu-

man aid before the doctor arrives! Sack
cases yield readily to One Minute Cough
Cure, , Lfqalfles the mocns. allays

removes danger.. , Absolute-

ly aafev Acts: Immedlaiely- .- Cures
coughs, colds, grip, bronchitis, all throat
and . lung trouble. ; F. 8.5 McMahpn,
Hampton, Ga; WA bad cold rendered me
voiceless Just before an oratorical con-

test I intended to withdraw but toojc

One Minute Cough Cure. . If testored
my voice in tlrxe to win the medal'! F,

Bom 2.000 discoveries of Illicit atlOn
Were mad in Ireland during the year
ending March, 1901.

Owing to the fall of the campanile
the pigeons of Venloa have flows away
no ooft knows whither.
' The French population In Algiers is
decreasing, while the Arabs are be-
coming more and more powerful and
Independent

Borne, though the capital city of IU--
ly. Is not the Inrgmt city. It has only
452.000 people, while Milan haa 490,000
and Naples nearly T0O,Qj0u

After eating every green thing In the
neighborhood swarms of locusts have
taken complete possession of all th
houses In two Algerian Tillages.

There are only 800.000 white people
la British South Africa, and at the be-
ginning of the war there was a defi-
ciency of women amounting to 70,000.

The capacity of Australia for wheat
growing la illustrated by the fact that
in Queensland alone 50,000,000 acres of
suitable landa for wheat arc still un-

cultivated.

OABTOTIIA.
BigHtUS

f

Rioting At Plymouth

Wllkesbarre, Pa. Oct pre-

vailed in Plymouth all night,

President Mending.

Washington, Oct 2. It Is announced
at the White House this morning that
the President's conditions are satisfac-

tory.

Fri a Total Wreck.
Kingston, Jamacla, Oct 2. The Nor-

wegian steamer Frl, which recently went
ashore on the southwest shore of this
Island, has been abandoned as a total
wreck.

America's Famous Beauties
Look with horror on Skin Eruptions,

Blotches, Sores, Pimples. They don't
have them, nor will any one, who uses
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It glorlHes the
face. Eczema or Salt Rheum vanish be-

fore It. It cures sore lips, chapped hands
chilblains. Infallible for Piles. 25c at C.

D, Brsdham's drug store.

Secured Stolen Pictures.
Madrid, Oct. 2. Despite the feeble

official denials it became known today
that an attendant at the antique museum
stole two of the most valuable pictures
and sold them for a mere song to a

foreigner.

Prickly heat cured In one appllcat .on
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur.
It will also cure Eczema, Fetter, Pimp
les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Burns,
Old Sores, and all skin troubles in a

short time, when used as directed. For
sale at F. S. Duffy's Drug Store.

Doctcr Dies of Grief.

New York, Oct. 3. Eugene M. Berard
a lawyer here received a cable from
Onttreaux, Swltzland, announcing the
death of Dr. John Byrne, the famous
Brooklyn physician. His death was due
to grief over the Iobs of five children,
victims of consumption.

Bean tiw J Tin Kir' "w Haw toays

Funeral of Jouett
Washington, Oct, 3. The funeral ser

vices were held over the body of the late
Rear Admiral James E. Jouett at the re
sidence of Col. James Morgan today.
The Interment was In Arlington. ?A dis-

tinguished body was present.

SHORT STORIES.

Ninety-seve- n American municipali
ties now have cremation or reduction
plants for sewage.

It Is stated that Sun Diego, southern
California, is rapidly becoming the
Buddhistic center for America.

One of the new apartment houses in
New York city is equipped with a
swimming pool In the basement

There are 2.G55 counties in the Unit-
ed States. Texns has the. largest num-
ber, 240, and Delaware the smallest
number, 3.

That this Is an age of slang is dem-
onstrated by the fact that candy which
formerly bore sentimental inscriptions
now bears flippant phrases.

The number of Mormons In this
country has more than doubled In a
decade. In 1800 there were 144,000.; In
1900 there were,, more than 300,000. ,

Roadhouses, where meals are served
for 1J50 each, have, been established
at convenient distances in. the upper
1UKUU cuumrjr iu lucuiuiie irayei. y
a peculiar. Dreeq or. nogs oas ror

years been raised by Ike Lawrence of
Putnam county, Ga. His bogs are not
of the cloven footed species, but all
"have hoofs like a borae. r; :

With the cutting down of the forests
much faster than they can grow again
experts declare that the time la near
at hand when people will be (dreed ts
use other material for articles now
made of wood. , ;

s . His Life ,Jta Peril ,!,;
1

i. "I just seemed to have gone an to
pieces,' writes Alfred Bee, Of Welfare,
Tex., "biliousness ind a lame back had
made, life a burden, t couldn't , eat pr
sleep and felt almost too, worn .out to
work when I began to uas Electric Bit
ters, but that worked wonders.:; Now I
sleep like a top, can eats any thing, iiave
gained In strength and enjoy hard work'
They give vigorous health and hew life
to weak, sickly, run-dow- people. J Try
them.. Only 50o at C D Brsdham's drag
store. y tiUiJ

'
Six Johns to Bury Her. 1

Mahanoy City, Pa., Sept, 80,- -r 't want
only Christian s, white first
games are John," said, Mrs. Silas Huff- -

BEgle, before she died the. Other day.

, It would teem as if the Democratic par
tyla several 8tatM,had already gone be--

yondparty foadaavsntals la making plat
form declarations, but It remained for the
New York Democracy in lu recent Bute
Convention, to go still farther by de

manding the government ownership and

control of the anthracite coal mines.

To particularise exactly, the following

Is a portion regarding this government

ownership.

"We advocate the national ownership
and operation of the anthracite coal
mines by the exercise of the right of em-

inent domain with lust compensation to
owners. Ninety per cent of the anthra
cite coal depesiu or the worm Being in
the Bute of Pennsvlvanls, national own
ership can be but in the Interest of the
whole people.

"jruei.iiae water, Ming a puDiic neces
sity,, we advocate national ownersnip
and operation of the mines as a solution
of the problem which will relieve the
country from the sufferings Which fol
low differences between labor and cant
tal In the anthracite coal mines. This
course will insure peace in the mining
regions and remove the cause lor diner- -

ences, leading not only to suffering, but
ofttlmes to bloodshed and insurrec
tion."

This may be "politics," but It Is not

Democracy In any degree, and coming

from such a State as New York, it Is not

hard to realize that the party In the

Empire State has suddenly lost Its con

servatism and good sense by adopting

such a declaration.

This declaration Is not only not Dem

ocratic, but from the opinions of the

highest authorities the scheme is impos

sible.

However great an evil this anthracite

strike may be, there Is nothing to cause

the Democratic party to throw over

board Its time honored principles, and

for the triumph of an hour to lay aside

these principles.

To endorse this government owner

ship of the anthracite coal fields would

be but the step to demand further owner

ships, which would mean, In their estab

llshment, socialism, paternalien, and

the creation of a vast centralized govern
ment.

If this declaration came from the

Wild West" of politics it might be tol

erated, but coming from New York It Is

a severe blow to Democracy's best Inter- -

eats, and those party principles which

are held most sacred.

Btatk op Ohio, City of Toledo I

Lucas County, )

Frank J. Cheney, makes oath that he
Is "Senior pattner of the firm of F. J
Cheney & Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDHED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure,

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

, A. W. GLASOU,
seal. Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu

cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Will Kill "Tom."

New York, Oct. 3. Central Park au

thorities were compelled to Issue an or-

der to kill "Tom," the famous big ele-

phant today because he Is growing vlc-ou- s.

Reservoir Broke.

Camden, N. J., Oct. 2. The city reser
voir near . Delaware River, broke this
morning , and eight million gallons of

water escaped.

Forty years Torture.
To be relieved from a torturing dis

ease after 40 years' . torture might well

cause the gratitude ,of anyone. That Is

what De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve did
for C. Haney, .Geneva, O. He says:

"De Witt's Witch, Bazel Salve cured me

of piles after, I had suffered 40 years.'
Cures cuts,, horns, wounds, skin dis-

eases. Beware of - counterfeits. F. 8.

Duffy.

Great London Fire.
London, Oct. 3. A great fire broke

ou this, .morning In the White Chapel
section, v The. Jewish residents of the
district are panic stricken.

Look.Ont. For Ferer.
Biliousness and liver disorders at this

season paay.be prevented by cleansing
the system, with DeWitt's Little Esrly
Risers. Those famous little pills do not
gripe. They move the bowels gently,
bnt copiously, and by reason of the ton-

ic properties, give tone and strength to
the glands. F.S.Duffy.

r

.Two Were KUlei
Washington, Oct 8. J., 8. Perdue,

engineer, and Edward, Key ar, freman,
were killed today In a rear-en- d freight

colliaoa at Beinning's trestle.

i i ?
rrcsiueui improves,

Washington, Oct. 1. President Itooae

velii passed another excellent night.
His leg liaealing rapidly, and his pro
gress Is satisfactory,

TOti rXOW WHAT -- YOU ARB TAXING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing , that It
Is simply Iron aaj quinine, in a tasteless

State Officials , Campaigning;, 'As T

Registration, i State Charier.: Kin j

aH Waicaoasa. loCdiatv ,
'

Ralbioi, Oct 1 State Veterinarian
TaU Batter reiarasd today frost a tour

la Ashe and WUkee ooanUes, looking

after cattle.' Ho says that he found the

condition ' ef cattle very liner and that
the potopte Aie manifesting great Interest
la ths qnaasse.work.

Auditor XMaaalett today for Randolph
and Montgomery counties on a political
campaign tour. Treasurer Lacy and At-

torney 0 iowJ Gilmer are shsest In the
same line of work. ,,

It was stated last week that Democratic
State Chairman would register inder
the "grand, (silver clsase". of the bran
chiae amendment, sad yesterday he did
a .

The law does not require payment of
poll tax. aa a prerequisite to registration
but as to toting. This is dons so as to
give all white men n opportunity to
get on the ."permanent roll" of persons
eligible to vote, and then whenever' they
wish to vote hereafter' they have only to
pay the poll tax By this means no
white man , la the State can fall to be
registered and to be os'" the eligible
list..
..TheBtats; charters. the Ashevllle

Company,, capital $100,000,
and. tU CrqweJqralAMIUlag. Company
of Charlotte, oapllal $20,000. ,

. , Additions to ike Pilot .and the Cara--

lelgh cotton mills here.iate been com-

pleted,,
.Ground, was parcbased.today on which

a large,' tobacco stemmery and prize
'house will be built

Lester Butler, a brother of
Sjaxldn Butler, is given a clerkship In
the revenue department here.

The Worst Form.
Multitudes are singing the praises of

Kodol,' the new discovery which ts mak-

ing so many sick people well and weak
people strong by digesting What they
est, by cleansing and sweetening the
stomach and by transforming their food
into the kind of pure, rich blood that
makes you feel good all over. Mrs.
Cranfill, of Troy, I. T., writes: "For a
number of years I was troubled with In-

digestion and dyspepsia which grew
Into the worst form. Finally I was In-

duced to use Kodol and after using four
bottles I am entirety cured.- - I heartily
recommend Kodol to all sufferers from
Indigestion and dyspepsia. Take a dose
after meals. It digests what you eat F.
8. Duffy.

Boers Seek Kaiser.
Berlin, Oct. I. It Is reported here

from an authoritative source that Gen
erals Both, DeLarey and DeWet have
applied to the government to ascertain
the possibility of the Kaiser's receiving
them, and were informed that an audi-
ence will be granted conditionally.

OABTORXA,
Bwittas Tbj Kiwi Yw Haw Mwp Bought

ef

Bishop Potter's Marriage.
Cooperstowa, N. Y., Oct 8. Bishop

Henry G Potter will wed Mrs. Alfred
Corning Clark, in Christ church here to-

morrow,

Goes Like Hot Cakes.
"The fastest selling article I have In

my store," writes druggist C. T. Bmith,
of Davis, Ky. "Is Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds, because It always cures. In my
six years of sales it has never failed. I
have known It to save sufferers from
Throat and Lung diseases, who could
get no help from doctors or any other
remedy." Mothers rely, on It best phy-

sicians prescribe it, and 0. D. Bradham
guarantees satisfaction or refund price.
Trial bottles free, ! Reg. sizes, BOc and
$1. f

Gets Contract for Battleship,
Washington, Oct 8. The Secretary

of the Navy today, awarded a contract
for the construction of the new battle
ship "Louisiana", to the Newport News
shipbuilding company, at Its bid of IS.
900,000. '

Maitland.Fla, October 10th, 1901

The Hancock Liquid gulphtu Co,,'.Baltl- -
' more,Md. :..:;Y::, V t-

Gentlemen:! bare had Eczema over
thirty years, have tried many remedies
prescribed by various physicians, but to
nothing has, the disease yielded so read-

ily a to LiQtrrnr Sulfhtjb. I think If

used properly It Is undoubtedly a speci-

fic for Eczema. ' I bave prescribed It for
others wjth most satisfactory results. I
consider lt,he best remedy for cuta-

neous affections 1 save ever known, and
regard it as the greatest medical dlscor
ery of the age. .,.. . , ,

- Respectfully yours,
w. a. heard, m. d.

Tot sale at F, S. Duffy's. , ,
'

!

im Circus. Actor FelL
" During John Robinson's circus per-

formance In pnrhamone of the actors
fell from a trapoce and wu badly in
Jdred."' He bu been placed la the Watts
Hospital la Darbam. ; ' ;

Foxhall, Oct 9. Keene has leased
BllckUng BalLat-A-yssha- m, Norfolk,
from the Marquis Lothian .estate: noted
for Its gardenslsQ because theanl
mala, birds end borne form are all pure

v Take a bath in Ilasoock's Liquid 8uL
phur. Tbey are superior to thosepf the
most celebrated Sulphur 8prings,hevlng
the additional adtantRya of being made
any desired strength. They, will enre
Prickly heat, ra, and all skin dls
easss, For ssle cy V, 8. Duffy,

your good tobacco find we will pleas
M. irOCIC.

84 lbs $13.15.
78 lbs $15.00.
86 lbs $15.50.
21 lbs $18.50.
40 lbs $18.75.

M. OASKINS.
888 lbs $22.00. '

M. EDWARDS-7-

lbs $20.00.
45 lbs $14.25.
22 lbs $17.25.
285 lbs $15.50.
67 lbs $26.00.

' 42 lbs $10.00.

j. n. ironc.
85 lbs $17.50.
181 lbs $15.00.
205 lbs $10.00.

C.A. 1POCK
50 lb $15.00.

, 44 lbs $17.00.
88 lbs $25.00.

. 84 lbs $10.50.

J. , M .

C. H. RICHMOND,
Auctf.oneer.

HOWARD, Manager,

WE ARE FITTED UP
. . - ,4 Li I i i ,.'1 .r

To FILL ORDERS fof Stoves

Farmerw Warehouse.

Wilann Heaters, and both are per

will find on our floor the kind jou
tnem op. imox out bmhjs over

' ' ' '

NESS.

An esteemed contemporary a few days

ago, threw out the hint to the Winston

Journal to "beware" lest it "be read out

of the party" because of lis outspoken-

ness.

This "reading out of the party" Is

something of a bygone time. It is a

oo temporary of the "party whip," and

belongs to the time of "political

forcing," when political bogies gave the

principal strength to political parties.

Happily these are past, and the Win-

ston Journal knows U and expresses Its

knowledge In the laugh which the
out" suggestion brings forth.

The Winston Journal recognises cer- -

tain features in a Protective tarT which

work lor ths good and prosperity of the
people of Its section, and their Interests.

It points these features out, endorses
them and like any and every North Caro
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Una newspaper in the same, position. JONESY defies jratslq criticising since It beliefs

A

initiowaaairsDeingaaua. .:.
The presidential candidate who made

the fatal admission of ?tta tariff (being a
a local Issue," ruined Ills own political

fortune, but he had the entire country

to account to for his Speech.
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Not so the Wmston Journal. . It sees

.W '. certain of 1U home affairs which need
w " a tariff for their benefit, and It openly

USUSIW.O. .
h. This declaration might ln another
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-- : community, la another paper, be nnnte
"" sseary. therefore not be made

. If the'Seadlng out" process was not

tm- already thing of the past,,the newspa-

per which advocates Its home prolectio
- first and all the time, would, Jtlwllv.

Jln,!ff',"t to inch an tte?jt laigakaj
It r ' IJJtsJrolce for lis ow community's
boat interests and their' advancement.
, Tha Winston Journal .can laugh-an-

say, "If this be political heresy, then
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